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POLICE COURT NEWS.n The duet by Madam Lloyd and Mon
sieur D’Aulnais was another feature 
never excelled in Dawson, monsieur 
later appearaning in a solo in which 
he added to his already enviable repu
tation as an entertainer. -,

The Savoy management is deserving 
of congratulation on its entertainment 
of last night and they may rest assured 
that if the performance presented was 
a sample of the class they will furnish 
on succeeding Sunday nights^,,empty 
seats will be unknown quantities at 
these entertainments in the future.

Horses va. Dogs.
This week will witness the departure 

from Dawson of perhaps a dozen of 
horse teams for Whitehorse. The marl 
will leave behind horses Wednesday 
morning and hiany private teams with 
sleds, some as stages and others going 
for freight, will leave during the week. 
Including the animals used in the mail 
service there Will probably be loo 
horses utilized on the river trail be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse this win
ter, where, aside from freighting from 
stranded 'scows, very few horses were 
taken up the river last season, teaming 
being all this way from the outside. 
Very few dogs will be utilized on the 
river this year, they having been super- 
ceded ■ by, in most cases, light-draught 
horses. All the roadhouses have added 
stables to their hostleries and have 
anticipated the needs of the traveling 
public.

The trip either way over the ice be
tween Dawson and the railroad termi
nal has lost its terrors as compared with 
its condition of two years ago or of 
even last year when it was sometimes 
necessary to travel 50 miles before a 
stopping place was reached and even 
then many of them were mere shacks 
with but little accommodation for man, 
and in many eases none whatever for 
dogs or horses, and this winter will 
furnish occasion for the care of more 
horses on the trail than have ever been 
seen in its privions history.

"HIGH CRAPcm 111 Ei DO,
When David said in his haste, “All 

men arc liars,” his police court ex
perience was doubtless limited, else 
he would have crossed out the two 
words “in haste. ’ But when a man is 
honest in his deviation Irom truth, it 
should not be entered up against him. 
In the past few months Patrick O'Shea 
has three or four times, or oftener, 
promised “in the prisence av yer honor 
and high haven till niver take anither 
dhrink, ” and in making these fre
quent promises no one could impute 
to Patrick other than sincere and hon
est motives. But since the fall of 
Adam men have been on the decline 
and apt to tumble at anv time. 
Patrick is human, otherwise he would 
not have red hair and a freckled face, 
neither would he fall by the wayside as 
frequently as within the past few 
months. This morning he voluntarily 
took upon himself the solemn vow “in 
presence av ye honor and high heaven” 
to not take another drink of whisky for 
five years. In this vow were no such 
extenuating clauses such as “except in 
cases of snake bite,” neither were 
Democratic victories provided for. It 
was a rock-ribbed, flat-footed, iron
clad, warranted-not-to-rip promise 
without any strings on it. In view of 
the fact of the- promise, the magistrate 
probably thinking that not for five 
years would he Again have a chance to 
levy an a-sessment against Patriçk, a 
fine of $10 and costs was imposed.

Pumpkins, Squash,
Excellent for pj^V "

ilty for High Prices 
This Year. Parsnips, Turnips,____

Equal to the Fresh Vegetal*
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mestic Meats, Hundreds of Cari- S-Y. T. CO., SECOND avenue
rtoose Are Arriving. fcvtelephone 30

?=*MUSEMENTSv
There is no possibility of starvation 

staring the people of Dawaon In the 
face, nor is there any necessity of their 
living on canned meats. Prom facts 
furnished by the leading butchers there 
is found to be eufficient fresh meat to 
supply the people liberally all through 

^ the winter.
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]!___ WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER 10?^ j I

The show open» with the laughable Comedy by Post and Miurettua. entitled^-* # I

\ “TWO HEN FOR FORTYfllLE” !

t

-i the shpply of domestic meats, 
there is coming in considerable quan
tities especially of cariboo, several 
loads of which haye arrived during the 
day, and one party who brought in a 
load of eight carcases reports several 
hundred killed and about two days be
hind him.

m. \t Wit, Humor and Hilarity
d Grand Cloalng Act, the Funny Farce, entitled "> _

THE LOTTERY PRIZE - $
Full Strength of Company In the Cast.iI -

SIRGEV

:iîîîîinil («.Firsmeats fluctuates
perhaps more than other commodity. 
Today there is a big slump in beef 
which is selling at 37KC tc 38c ; pork 
is stiff at 55 to hocj mutton, 45c to 
50c ; veal, 65c, with fowls at 90c at ir.

Caribou is selling at wholesale today 
at 30c, but there is a drop expect- ! 
when the next consignment arrives. 
Moose is being sold at 35c to 40c and 
mountain goats at 50c, with a very 

11 supply. There is a very good 
market for rabbits and ptarmigans, but 
they are alow in coming in.

Owing to the restaurant business 
being a little dull at this time of the 
year the consumption of meats is neces- 
arily redu&d, but after the first of 
February the market men look for in
creased trade.

Bonnie Annie Leurle. s=—F
Annie Laurie, about whom so much 

has been snug, was a real maiden, who 
was born in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, 
in 1682, and was quite as beiutiful as 
the poet would have one believe. Doug
lass Finland, who composed the song, 

Bonnie Annie Laurie” was very much 
in love with her, but she married an-

Che standard Cheatre:
GcA WEEK COMMENCING DECEMBER 10 

Standard Theatre Stock Company producing J. B. Folk’s 3-Act Fardai Comedy

“MIXED PICKLES” Kt,'
Grand Olio of Specicl Artists. Edwin R. Lang In his orlrlusl

James Duncan, Aerial Artist. THE PRINCE OF WALES 0B'
Vivian, Beatrice Lome, Dolly Mitchell, Cad Wilson, CellaDeLecy 

Billy Mu:len In his own original Curtain Rafter, "DEAF AS A POST."

la
other man, one Alexander Furguson, 
who probably did not write songs about 
her. —Ex. II at....

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 
The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. Fresh Stall Fed BEEF €ktfl1C '“TEight I SHIf

All Kinds of Meats * * T
Game In Season

E

Lindemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building.

Fresh vaccine at Pioneer Drug Store.

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.
For special designs ft) jewelry see 

Soggs & Vesco, Third st., opp. A. C.

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Ce. Ltd.

The Sacred Concert.
Last night's entertainment at the 

Savoy theater was one of the richest.
high-class musical treats ever 

presented to a Dawaon audience which, 
though not so large aa-it Should have
------, was very appreciative. The size
of the audience waa not dne to the fact 
that Dawaon people do not appreciate 
high-ciess entertainment, hut to the 
fact that, owing to rigid restrictions 
and bans placed on such presentations 
by the powers that he, it has not here
tofore been possible with ordinary prep
arations to present an entertainment on 
Sunday night that was really worth the 

charged, and not 
getting value re

ined away after the

Bay City MarketP Donald B. Olson, Manager.

Ch*s. Bossnyt & Co.Activity on the River.
Two drivers/ eight mules and two 

sleds brought in six tons of freight 
for the C. D. Co. this morning from 
stranded scows near Ogilvie. Two and 
a half days-were required in which to 
make the trip, but, as one of the 
drivera remarked to a Nugget man, 
“It was so cold but poor headway could 
be made. ” Had the weather been more 
mild, each team could have brought 
four tons as easily as three were 
brought. ,

Greenfield & Close dispatched seven 
horses and three sleds to Rink rapids 
today for 10 tons of beef belonging to 
Burns & McDougall, which was caught 
at that point by the closing of the 
river. The freighters figure that it 
will require 20 days to make the round 
trip. ___

City Ofllce Joslyn Building;
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1THIRD STREET Near Second A<oe. SALV 5 '
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However, the Savoy management has 
obviated by rising above this difficulty 
which triumph has been achieved by 
hard work and in the selection and 
practice of a list of renditions that 
would do credit to any Sunday night 
enterainment in the most effete cities 
of the land.

The following waa the program as 
presented last night with the exception 
of extras as produced by the various

the Best

Grani

ilso Boile
1 Holm*
toes, lutes. 1

Clx Custom of making Christmas presents dates back to feudal days 
and unlike any other custom it not only survived through centuries 
but today is the great annual event in the lives of old and young alike.

Ome You were thinking of discharging your duties. Now is 
the time to make your selection. H visit to

WiFreeh Game Coming la.
A number of dog teams arrived this 

forenoon from Fortymile loaded with 
caribou of which there was a total of 
12 or 15. These, in addition to a score 
or more which arrived from the same 
place several days ago, will make game 
of this particular kind plentiful for a 
few days. It is said that there are 
several hundred head of caribou at 
Fortymile which will be marketed in 
Dawson during the winter.
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Grand march from Tannhauser, Wag

ner; overture, “Italians au Algiers,”
Rossini ; Dawson’s Mammoth Department 
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gliding 
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calm, the storm, battle, 
in tide cradle of the deep, Ma-
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The Eagle*.
The Eagles met in full conclave at 

McDonald hall last evening and fully 
sustained their reputation as hospitable 
entertainers. The. hall was crowded 
with the birds and their friends and 
good fellowship was the order from be
ginning to end.

The professional talent of the town 
took part In the entertainment, which, 
both in quality and quantity, could not 
be excelled. There was plenty to eat 
and no lack of the flowing bowl. The 
festivities continued to a late hour with 
nothing but pure enjoyment to engage 
the attention of the participants.
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ie toldj that the descriptive para
sse by Madam Lloyd was a most 
nhUvfl, thrilling and soul inspiring 
-wpp* The latter half of the pro- 

: Polish national dance,

Will suggest many handsome and useful prsesents, such as

Ladies’ Men’s am• ••
Fur Collarettes and Muffs.
Hand Embroidered Laney Handker

chiefs.
Cut Steel and Jet Collars.
Fancy Silk, Neckwear.
Fancy Felt Slippers, Black and Red, 

with Braid and Fur Tops.
Fine French Kid Gloves, Black, White, 

and all colors.
Heavy Mocha Lined Mittens & Gloves.
Hand Painted and Spangled Fans.

• • e

Fine Silk and Linen. Handkerchiefs. 
Fine Si,lk Underwear.
Broad cloth Overcoats, Fur Lined with 

Handsome Collars and Cuffs.
Fine Neckwear. ,
Silk and Wool Mufflers. ~~77 
Silk Lined Mittens.

Wot: i
auveak ; violin solo, “Caritinm” 
iff), A. P. Freimuth; oriental pa- 
, «‘La Caravane, » Aah ; this de- 
ptive piece illustra tee a caravan Eaftroidti 

I Siam

Short orders erved right The Hoi- 
born.

1 thef i caravan ie
*

To Rent,

lan<V «t^nmissioner and registrâr. 
!y to J. Q, Binet, Madden house.

Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

; eelec-- y
; duet, S!

irst class in every respect, but a 
of the productions are deserving 

jiecial praise, among them being 
the violin solo of Prof. A. P. Fro? 
muth, who is indeed a virtuoso.

It, Beautiful Beveled Edge French GU& 
Hand Mirrors. T
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J. P. i
Front Str

Meeker delivers fresh • vegetables ud 
creeks. ___________ /' v

Fresh carrots.and turnips at Meekers'.
Coal by sack or ton, screened or un

screened. Phone 94. N. A. T. & T. Co.

T

Handsome Embroidered Silk Drapes for Tables, Chairs, MantelSi
« Sideboards and Pianos.

Rogers’ Triple Plate Knives & Fork* j • 
Fancy China Parlor Lamps, Atomizers, Perfumes, Soaps,

Brushes, Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigars, Ink Stands,

Sets Table Linen and Napkins,
“HE TACOMA BOYS

FINE CANNED FRUIT
1and an Immense Stock of Choicest Candle*y F* /\r FOLLOWiNC VARJTIES:

Damsoni

ft7 ricot* 
ums - 
neap-lea 

Green-a-ea 
Cranberry 8

I

Alaska Exploration Ci Ar-I
will b<auce

CLARKE <& RYAN, Grocers
u ot. ana god Avc. MTHE TACOMA BOY».
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